
hi

is one of the first good effects
t it by users of bcott s umulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Ilypophbs- -

.ihites. Good appetite begtSts
cjod health.

Scott'8 Emulsion
s ;i fat food that provides its

K n tonic. Instead of a tax up-- i
appetite and digestion it is a

underfill help to both.

ScoU's Emulsion ar
rests ' the progress of
Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy nesh, strength
atd nerve.

nml by itmti Bawno, N. Y. AH drugnints.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Drugpists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back orCh-- it Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great satisfartioa. lj cents.

SHiLOH'S VITAMZER.
Mrs T. 8. Hawking, Chattanooga. Tean., says !

"Shtloh'g VitahziWAVF.D MY LIVE? 1

consider ItthebeMrcmcdyfivradctrilttatedRutttW
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidnoy
troubloltoxcela. Price 76 cte. ,

IULQHX XATARRH
fm i na raur

4 naveyouCararriir Try thiB Remedy. Itwill
relievo and Cu you. Price fin cts. This In-- .

lector lor
frc.0. Shlloh'o Remedies are sold by us on a
.(ruarantee to grivo satisfaction,

'o; lt) by C. H. Hftgenhaoh.

Cures Scrofula
""u. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mass., says h'

her lias Iwen cured of Scrofula by the use.
r bottles of f--

SB- after having 1m
h oilier tre KffiSsS atinent, and bi i ,

' 'led to qui l"inll tea low conditio'
: health, as it was thought she could not li

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured mv little bov of heredltar
firnfttln wlilplt aiituioml nil ..

:&t.(mm his face. For a vcarl had trhn
" atl hope of his recovery, when finally I vi
i hired to use K3R3 A few bottU-- i

'I. .1 him, and BH no symptoms r,:
h'; disease remain. MBS. T. I,. Matheii'i,

Matherville, Muss
Gurbuok on Blood aM Skia DK'ran mailed tree.

Swift Sl'tic Co.. Atlanta, Cc

ITTLE
IVER
psas.

WhrnM

CURE
Hick Headache and relieve aU the troubles loot
rtint to a blHouo e'xto of the system, anon

irlneB, Kansea, Erowaiuesa. Diutreaa after
citing, l'ain in the Side, &c VThlla their most,
romaikablfc euccaaa has neon shown in auring

SICK
"eaaache, yet Onrfer'a Little Liver Pin torn
equally vaunablein Constipation, curing and pre
Vi a ting th! annoying complaint, v. 'i io ihayalsg
vnvclHltdinordireof thoatomach e

; tor and regulate the bowels. Even if taeyoalf
unieu

A che they would bealmostptioeless to those wtu)
liu'for fromiMsdietrtuslngcouiplolnt;

those
trhooncetrythem will and these little pills vain
.l): nnrcm--aj w.vYathathoy will not be wft
Uig to do without tcstn. Batafterallsickh4

Is the base of so ror.ny lives that here is w&Wfl
veuiuVPOurgnutboast. Our pills oare it whlto

th6ri do not..
Carter's tittle Liver Pills are vary small and

very easy to taha. One or two pills make a dose.
They r.ra strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by gentle action please aU wha
raetbem. Inviolor.t26"euts; five for $1. Sow
by iroggUts everywhere, or sent by wall.

:aTER MEaiOINB CO., New Yorki
MAILPIIL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

ira Cklehetter'a Fnllth TMaaiond Brtucf

FENNYROYA LPILLS
Orlitinul una Only flnnulnA.

Drutririit for' Chiehator a
luond Brand lu Ked uid GvUi mti;ioJr
novel scaled with b)u r bbao. Taka Wntt other Xeute danptro tubttitu
fotu an i tmtrarioru. Dmg(iBt(, or itnA 4

tun ' fur ri&rtiaulari. tcBllmonlsla MS
1 m Uttw, by

iftt.liaat.il nt.lnl Ga..MmAUnn tins':-- -.

m. H. Downs' Elkirj
WILL CURE THAT

Oold
AB STOP THAT

H8tood theie.4lor ZXri! rJBAHal
Ml hua proved Itself tiza jeut

Ikstowu for tho cure : Caumviton
tOmught, Voids, 'th.ny CowyA. tmtl
' st tsaf Xtisfute .a ,ouug o. old.

PTit e i'e.. Ski , l ("0 pel bottle.
SfJIO eVIHYWHEfiE.

Beg to announce to his friends and
patrons and the pubUo generally that
he has purobued the barMrsaop lately
oooupled by II. J. Voat,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street
EEElUitDOAH, ?L

v.t'-.?,"rV-

wfw

THINK THEY WILL WIN.

The New York Clothing Cut-

ters Confident.

TAILORS MAY STRIKE TO AID THEM.

The Crisis In tlio MimirkIo lletwi-e- the
MniutfRetiirem nnd Cutlers I.lhely to bo
lleHclitil Within Twenty-fou- r llourn

'TullorH to sreet to Discuss tho
Sympatlietio Strike Question.

New York, April 4. It Is now conf-
idently expected tbnt the crisis in the strug-
gle between the lockcd-ou- t clothing cuMrs
and the Clothing Manufacturers' Associa
tion, will lie reached before
night, when the crucial test of the strength
of the contending parties will have reached
n climax, and one or the other must suc-
cumb and acknowledge the other the vic
tor. The cutters allege they are oonfldent,
and a meeting of the executive board of the
United Brotherhood of Tailors will lie held
in Wnlhaliu hall when It is ex-

pected that 11,000 tailors will respond to a
request from the cutters nnd united gnr-tue-

workers and at once go out on a
sympathetic strike.

About oOO men met yesterday in Bee-
thoven hull to dlsciiHs the situation of the
lock-ou- t. The greatest secrecy prevailed
and no one was permitted to enter without
a special puss. It was generally under-
stood that it would he decided at tills meet-
ing whether to call upon the Brotherhood
of Tailors for assistance. The rumor that
the Knight, o Labor and members of the
American Federation of Labor are to unite
is generally denied by the officers of both
organizations.

A mass meeting of tailors and contract-
ors will be held In Cooper Union to night
to protest against the injunction served
upon the offljers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor d the The United Garment
Workers of Ameiicu before there had been
any hearing in court. A Reoret conference
of the leading officers of the trades unions
of the United States will be held lu this
city during the present week to take action
on the legal question of boycotting raised
.urainst the cutters during the present lock-- ,
out. The manufacturers had very little to
viy in regard to the situation this morning
except that they were us confident us ever
of winning the light.

IT IS SMOKEI.KSS AND KOISULTSSS.

A New Kxploalvo tu bo Uaeil s a Substitute
for duupowiler.

Brlin, April 4. A commission of ar-
tillery experts has been testing for several
days at Jueterbogk, a new explosive in-

tended to replace ultimately gunpowder in
the German army.

The expiosive is a brown, fatty substance
of the couststency of frozen oil When

in ordinary temperature, retaining
this consistency up to 113 degrees Fahren-
heit. A shock or a spark does not set it
off. When nsod In guns the explosion is
obtained through contact with auother
chemical compound.

The explosion is almost unaccompanied
by smoke, and the detonation is inconsid-
erable. The recoil is slight, even when the
heaviest charges are used. The explosive
does not heat the metal sufficiently to
cause difficulties in the way of rapid firing,
and cartridges once used are easily lofilled.

For the present rifle (model of lbBS) the
new oompound is not available, but if fu-
ture tests bu as satisfactory as the present
ones It will be introduced generally in the
artillery brancli of the sorvico.

Four models of new army rifles having
many advantages over the rifle now in use,
have passed successfully the trials of tho
small arms inspectors. The inventor of nil
four is Dr. Weiss, of the Gera dynamite
factory.

IT 3IADB THE BIG SHIP TRKMIILI3.

The U-.- k H. J. Llbby Shaken Up by a Sub-
marine KartlKiuako.

Bostow, April 4. The bark II. J. Libby,
of Portland, which has arrived from Mel-

bourne, reports that on January 11, at 8
a. m., when in latitude ui.10 south, long-

itude 54.40 west, she experienced u severe
shock of submarine earthquake. It lasted
for fuljy ten seconds and caused the vessel
to tremble from stem to stern as if she
were passu- - over rough bottom.

On Jw r hi latitude 50.25 south,
longitude .5 .. v t. seven large icebergs
were sighti . tw.i o.' w! '.ah wero flat on top
aud from tw.. t i I rue miles in length and
about !io0 feet id; ..

An Unhung Daatdrrily Crime.
roT. iTuv, April 4. .v nero tramp,

known as ",v' otty," who '. bun loitering
abov t he e urn portion wt this town for
three wo' v, entered the usidence of Jacob
Wick, in ti--j suburbs, vnen the family
were absent except Lizzie, a twelve-year-ol-

daughter, whom he ntlacked and threw
to the floor. Her screams attracted per-
sons passing who rushed to the rescue in
time to save the child, The black scoun-
drel jumped through the window and ran
down the Philadelphia tic Beading railroad
tracks. A warrant was obtained from
Justice Bair and .the fugitive traced to Lln-flel-

six miles east of this place, where lie
boarded a coal train and escaped.

Ills Presence of Mind Saved His Life.
Putnam, Conn., April 4. Joseph Du-

mas, a French lud, fourteen years old, when
standing on tho track wo run over by six
box cars. Being small and keeping his
presence of mind he managed to avoid the
wheels, but the last car broke his leg. He
was also quite badly bruised about the body
aud face, being rolled over by the oars. It
Is expected that he will recover.

Two Men Hurled Alive.
Birmingham, Ala., April 4. At Ensley,

Ala, while tlve men were excavating a pit
for the purpose of constructing a founda-
tion for a stack, the walls caved in on
Iheua. Three were rescued, but Andeiwoa
Collier and John Dossey were buried alive.
Their orushed corpses were recovered tea
hours later from under twelve feet of
earth.

Sold His Cblldr.H for S3 a riecu.
St. Johk, Mo., April 4. The wife of

Ostrum BraL'bt, a drunken laborer, died
here a few days ago, leaving seven little
chlldien, all under his oare. Broigbt im-
mediately bewail dinposing of his oll'aprlngs
by gi.'lng them to married, couples to adopt
Upon receipt of S6 for each child. The au-
thorities threaten to prosecute the father.

Five Uuildlugl Hunted,
Montrose, April 4. Fit broke out in

Lyman's confectionary and before being
brought under control destroyed the hard-war-e

store of Hayre & Sbafer, vtstaurant
of George GrifSs, and two meat markets.
All fivo buildings were burned to tho
ground. Lose over $M,0Q0. The lire or-

iginated from a defective flue.

Hr.ua Urn. Jan. W.Sbultls, Woodstock, N.T.
Mi, Sliultls Relates the Remarkable Recov.

ery or Hlmaeirand Wife.
"I was trrrlfoly troubled w.thmvstom"

nr5, food would Inva'f luinmiv h t .

wnket'p every ulgtu villi a
tmrntnir, emir dtsircmeafei'llnfrtlj re,
that made my llf uloio:.!, imJieurtlble. 1

dot tored with pb alciane a 1 to. many
eures, but none hfle I tin ; It' ;.rtt.i ' o'-l-

Ijv'l Knniii-ily'- s lFnviii'leIi'iii-edj- -

nf Rottl, IV. Y., I d' teii.ilui d I .

trvit; whdoroUrf er.-.-

atidb-'-'i- r Iliad fiulfchj-- tlv third b'i:lj I
v ai i!rcl. But tho ur"at"t lv st'ie
rur It. perrormod for idv irltp, who p. e n
to t '. it wostiouhled Willi a co.n-ipo- t

t rM wrm'Mi. f he 'T.3 fto ill ll"'t '".i

eould hrrdly drtijr U melf e'nit the Ioi-..'-
i ui too tritd oil I: uthotso en lie. I pc-i-- vei uivj,
hut wth no avail vr.til she use 1 at
Hriuedy. In a short t'ill) she lx'.,"jnto
pie . up in lionltlt ulretip-.'- n 1 ii a
well woman to-da- y. 1 bon- .tly hell.ve
had a not Iweufor lr. lieiiiK'dj "u I'r or.
ltd Ilcmcdy, p1 would have Ik n In Jer
eimieui..av. lo tin- - (treatif
t iiu a eurtU. 1 t'sworlli it's iv. j,ih
l,i jolii."

Y,'e guarantee a cure, or money re
funded. Try it, you run no risk.

MAT II AVIS 11HEK MOM TKK NARON1C

The Steuiuslilp Trafalgar i'aaaes A l'loal-l- n

Mnxt.
Nnw Yowc, April 4. Interest in the

mysterious fate of the White Star line
freighter Naronio was upon
the arrival of tho British ship Trafalgar,
of Ginsgow, fifty-tw- o days out front lilo
Janeiro.

The Trafalgar enma by way of the Dela-

ware breakwuter. The captain reported
that on March 27 while in the gulf stream
he passed the floating mast of a large sized
vessel. The mast was entire and the Tra-
falgar passed near enough to it so that tho
officers determined with certainty that the
timber and cordage had not been long in
the water.

In shipping circles it Is not thought im-
probable that the wreckage is from the
missing Naronic. The size and shape of
the mast give color to this belief, aud fur-
ther reports fram ships sailing in the course
taken by the Trafalgar me. awaited with
Interest.

The British steamship Kolpino from Lon-
don arrived in this port yesterday morning,
and her captain reports that in latitude
49.54 north, longitude 11.88 west, he passed
part of the hull of a wooden vessel with
eighteen large Iron knees standing eight
feet out of the water. The vessel Is a ter-
rible obstruction to navigation, aud a vessel
coming In contact with her would almost
Biircly founder.

On Thursday lost the Kolpino passed, n
white canal-bo- bottom up in latitude
41.84 north, longitude 01.14 west.

THE FtAZUSiTON MINK DIBASXKIt.

Tliroo Unfortunate Men Still Entoinbcd
Helow the Surface.

Hazelton, Pa., April 4. It has been
ascertained that three men aro In tho
mines. They are Thomas Hudson, W. L.
Trembath and Itichard Williams. The
latter is dead beyond n doubt. There is a
faint possibility that the other two may bo
rescued alive.

The report that three of the men res-
cued yesterday afternoon had died, was
later found to lie untrue, although several
are suffering from broken arms, dislocated
shoulders, and minor bruises, the injuries
of none are considered dangerous.

The accident, it is believed, was due to it
mistake in the surveys. It is almost a
repetition of the Jeanesville horror, though
with more fortunate results.

The escape of the 40 men from the mine
is miraculous. The search for the missing
men is being pushed vigorously and it is
expected that they will be found by to-

night.

The plajue of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land.

There are two sorts of chim-
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two sorts as to workman-ship-;
fine and coarse. The

fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough, against
accident tough against heat.

Call fo "Pearl-top- " or
"Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Fa. Gao. A. Macbvfs 0.

Political Cards.

J--
OE OOUNTy AUDITOR,

TJfJSODORE F. BATDORtF,
OF POTTSVn,I..

Subject to Republican rale.

J--
OB COUNTY OOMMUSIOKSK,

TMOUAS BBLirS,
OW SBBHAWMAH.

Subject (o Republican rules.

jrjtoa COUNTY COMMBHHOWBB.

JSLIM 4. SEED,
OW FOfrfVHjya,

Subject to fhapabUOM rules.

JJtOK
OQTJOTY OJMHIUpiOtrm.

MB$J. B.SEVERN,
Of SflKHANOOAK

Subject to deeteloa uf the KepubUaan County
Convention.

nr HE KIND
THAT CURESi

M

!
i1
ii

JHROMIi BALL,
Wnturtord, K. Y.

TORTURING
"Headache for 10 Years!"

itx
Dana's Sarsaparilla

"I WAS CURED ! "
Mb. Ball was the first m to

DANA'S IN noiKtWl. 1,1HTK AH 1IHTVI t H vitirS
TlIU JIKHULT.

Daxa Sar8A1akilla Co.:
OENTI.F.MKN1 I hava Wvn a miHem from!

If CMlflnf'hf thn inmt lets vxui-a-. T.nB
fall I saw in one of our local pupt rs an advert. h'- -
merit of your medicine, and tcetlinonlalf of ltsl
wintlei'fui ciii'- -. I

l decided to try one bottle. Tho first bottlef
my ri'iicveu me, aim ny ina lime l iinuuitcn- -

wo more bottles L XV.41N uiI recotnmenu

SAHSAPAKILIiA
Mawifo uud rellultln niftllctiif.

J etpoctfully yount,
Waterforxl, N. Y. J EROME BALI.
The truth of Mr. IUU'n Htabtmniit te fnrlfll tx

. tjonotw, a. x. I'JiarmaciR.
Dana SarsaparMla Co,, Belfast, Main.

WANTS, tfce.

A'fTK''. fw good curb setters ApHy
0 foreuian on South Jl.iln streat.

T W GHANT,

tj"OH RBNT.Sooiety and olub rooms in the
I. 0O31 OU1C9 OUltaiUff. AOOIV to M. M. HUMce
Attorney, Room :t. ISMl-t- t

FOR RENT. Offloes in the Refowieb,
Htoam heat and nlestrlo llohl An.

piy at nerowious clothing store. 3 f

PtOK RENT. karste and oommodious store
.inri iltvrlllncr with amiIli.

situated at oorner Llovd and inrdln a reeta
snenunnoau. r or rurtuer jarttouiars apply at
wo. jui xvnrtn j am in street.

It SALK House and lot situate on East
UO'l Mt.eet mo lot Is Iftxl ll) fet. nnrl the

house 'onutas sti rooms pud gnrres witti
good cell u'. Apply at tuo Hehai.d otljoo 2?-l-

CTOR RENT Storeroom and de!lingr lately oi'oup'ed by H. L. Brown, No. 110 a.
Mut'i s reet. Immediate possession irtvea.
Apply to 1. Mellet. 3 311 tt

T ADII3S CAN MAKE J30 WEEKLY DYJy ni'in glug branch oiBco and do writing fir
us at home. No oanv isnlnn. Keply with nelf
addresooa st.mu-- envelODe. Crystal Cream
Toilet Co , ou th Bend, Ind 8
W --..II

RUNT. The store room, with basement
two ro an-- i over ied for storage and

fORroom, lately oooupled by A. H. Ia ub &
to m, W. Bkiidm.i,.

. tf W. Beddall & Bros, hardware store.

XfOTICII, Notice la hereby given that a
meeting of the stooknoidors of the Tatnt-q.u- a

and Iiinsfoni street Railway Oompauy
will be held at the offloe of the comiwny in
Tamaquu, Pi., on April 0. 1893, at I p. m., for
the purpose of electing a President and a
Hoard or Directors for t :o ensuing venr.

ltDBBItr Uaksis, Sen
T..maquv Pa., March 25, 1893. 3 SMOt

GEWRKAL AOKVT WANTED. To wrlti
and anpolnt aiteata for largest,

stiotly Maonlo Benevolent Association
QuaTOiUeo'" Fund Plim over 2QO,000 00 assets

9,000 membw cheapest Uattonlu Insuranoe.
Oan als represent, Urgest Masonic Bavlnjjn
and l.tmu sdociution. Liberal oontr.ut.
Address, Pred. II Brown, Vice Prealde it,

3 Phoenix Building, Chicago. 8 28--

A GENTS WANTED ON HA LAKY or corn--

mission, to handle the new Patent Chem'
caTlnk firosing Pencil. The quickest and sre

selling novelty ever produood. Era.ie.i iul
ihorougiily In two seconds. No abrusion
paper, works like mtutto. SOD toSOO p-- eon.

UUD U$GI.V AUlOUUtOU VU VOO 171

six days. Another (33 In two hours. - Previous
experience not neoessory. For terms and full
Sriiuumire, auurwif Jtae nionroe air g UO.. Ija

xU9

NOTICE OFSTOKIIOr.OERS' MEHTINO.
meeting of the Htookholdt riof The Cltlxeus' Kleotrio Light Comp .ny, of

Hhenau' oah. will be held at tho office jf tho
coi.i.iany. No. 84 North Jardln street, on

April 12th, 1803, between the hours of
2 an 4 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electing
eleven (II) directors for the ensuing year, and
he ring iud receiving the Auditors' report.

John GHUUt,BR, Meo'y.

CHARTER NOTICE.-Not- ioe is hereby given
application will be made to tieQovenor of tho State of Pennsylvania on

Wednesday, the 2tlih day of April, 1893, by II. W.
Tltman..Iohn M. Rob-- 1 is, I.. J. Wilkinson, P.
J QaughanadJ II. Ilouseiilckunder the Act
of As etulilv of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled ' n ot to provide for tho
Im'orporation and Regulation of certain
Oorporat on-.- " appro. ed Aprll9, 184, and :he
supplements thereof, for ti Charter of n
Intended t'orporation, to be called

Manufao'urlng Company, " the chafjo er
and onjeot whereof is the nauufau urinj, of
hats, caps and clotht g, a d f'r these purnoses
to have, possesn and enjoy a l the rights hne-atsan-

privilege. of the bald Act of As.ti.iDly
and its aupjlerants.

JOIIV R. COYOW, 8j"elt'.r.
Hhenandiah, Ptt.. March 30, 1808 3t-- iw

Pitt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe Wyatt'e)

nl 21 WestiOak Streat,
fl'IBNANDOAH, TA.

flar atoetal with the best bee., jc.--r,

'lusklsM, brandies, wines, eta. r lost flljw ".
harattaiihad Oordtal Invl't'l )q to all.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Soifttloa,

Kidney complaints,
ime BaoKa c.

MU SANDER'S ELECTRIC! BELT
WW) Electro Mr ctlc SUSPENSORY.

Mtefct I li.Ml ImpruvewcHU I
i tlDsrtVom

OVlrMa-ftti- (f ht.ii it c iitri IM 48,)t lit HI,
iy, U .a, UnffiK'i,

ttilii Kit I4U1, kut it , lii nuil L n . conn itiiitli,
a, ti'l l.mcue e mta,

ffnertu iji in inn, r , jt & t iklt i uina
vfaBilurful IttaU(etituf nit ovt t il n ft. "ni t nt. la
ntanUy f it uy n..t oi o it fift,(hM.00, and

VillctlltfUtOt" Vu It iC )i H., ir i .ii hi. Thou
nandii ha'H lu'i'n cur-i- li ii
after all oth.f r ui An fail ji.l o pio toiutiirvda
OtttstimoiilH.Bin tit' ntnl

OUT Iwvmtf lUnitlC MM'tMOBT, th
buoa e.r otlVitnt m. kM-l- . vitball

Jl. IlMtta and laurau m rataUi Ut lUiNlUtU la 60 W
W djt fleud for lflubd Wmlitiit, nituit-i- l .avalad, t9$

6ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Ko. 030 UllUADWAV. CW VUltC OXXVt

tnsaiimiii stfiriA''iAi

THE ORDER IS MODIFIED.

James B. McLaughlin Not to
be Suspended.

ONLY TO BE PLACED ON FURLOUGH.

Beerelary Motion Soya llio Aectewd 5lan
Must be Considered Iiinoeeiit Until
l'i oen Guilty fioiiioClmtism tu be Made
lu llio Treasury Ileimi tinent Ottiei e
front Washington.

Washikotok, April 4. So soon as See
'titry Carlisle is relieved from 'the rush of
allcrs, which up to the present time shows

no diminution, he will turn his attention
to the changes-il- that department so far as
the chiefs of divisions and bureaus are con-
cerned. He thinks that in order that the
work of the department should he carried
out in harmony with the administration
the officers that have the control of the
various branches should be of the suine po-

litical faith as those in tiower.
There are some of the chiefs, however, who

are looked upon as the Secretary's 'offlc a
family" that have held their places lor
many years and whose places it would be
an extremely difficult matter to All without
injuring the public service. They have so
intimately allied themselves with the Tiron- -

er working of the department that it is not
probable that Secretary Carlisle will change
mem.

Among these aro Mr. W. P. MacClen- -
nitn, the ohiel of the warrant division: Mr.
A. T. Huntington, chief of the loons di
vision; Chief I)usknm,of the public moneys
division; Chief Hturtevunt, of the station-
ery division; Disbursing Officer Bartlett,
8. I. Kimball, who has been general suner- -

lutendant of the g service ever
since its Institution, and II. W, llarrtnit-
ton, chief of the division of accounts iu the
treasurer's office.

The Senatorial Discussion.
"Washington, April 4. The right of the

M"ree senators from the states of Montana,
ashington and Wyoming to seats in the

senate under appointment from the gov-
ernors oi those states, the legislatures
having lailui to elect, was discussed yester-
day in afllrWtton of that right by Mr,
Tuipie, deiuoetat, of Indiana, ills argu-
ment was addressed almost wholy to con-
st tutlonal and philological considerations
uud was listened to with close attention
and much interest.

Another question as to a senator's right
to a seat was raised iu the senate by the
presentation oi a petition from Joseph V .

Ady, of Kansas, asserting that Mr. Martin.
who was sworn in as a senator from that
state at tho opening of this extraordinary
session,' was not duly elected and that he
(,'dy) was, and now desires to be admitted
to the seat. The petition was referred to
the committee on privileges and elections,

The President Received the Children.
Washington, April 4. Nearly 10,000

children with a few more thousands of
mothers, big Bisters, aunts and nurse-- s took
part in the annual Easter Monday egg roll
ing m the White House grounds yesterday,
The weather was delightful and the young
sters enjoyed themselves in egg roiling.
games and eating. Many prominent peo-
ple came to see the unique si;it which
Mrs. Cleveland and Baby Euth with a party
of friends also enjoyetl from the balcony of
the mansion. The president, too, was not
indifferent to the gaity. He left his desk
several times to gaze from hia offioe window
on the lively scene, and at 1 o'clock, the
hour of his regular Monday reception, he
received several hundred of the. children
with their attendant guardians in the east
room.

Not to be Suapemled.
Washington, April 4. Secretary Mor-

ton has directed that the order wipereedlng
James B. McLaughlin, chief of the ' execu-
tive division of the weather bureau, be
modified to a furlough with pay and has
ordered an investigation into the various
charges preferred in regard to the adminis-
tration ot the bureau. Pending a thorough
investigation, the secretary bellves that
McLaughlin should be considered inno-
cent and for this reason has modified the
order from suspension to furlough, so
that he shall loose nothing. On account
of the illness ot Mr. Harrington, the chief
of the weather bureau, it is not believed
that a hearing will be instituted for a week

'orto.
The Senate's Secret Session.

Washington, April 4. The senate was
in secret session yesterday afternoon for
more than an hour, and at the end of that
time only a few postmasters were given
out as having been confirmed. This wbb,
however, the most unimportant irt of the
session. The Behrlng sea correspondence
and the cases of the two governments were
submitted to the senate but not read. The
Kussian treaty was then taken up and de-
manded the attention ot the Miuators tor
some time.

The Geary Chinese Act.
Washington, April 4. The treasury de-

partment has received no information, of-

ficial or otherwise, of the alleged autton of
the Six Companies in recommending legal
resistance to the provisions of the Geary
Chinese law, as to registration. Prepara-
tions hava been perfected for registering all
Chinese who may apply to internal revenue
officers before May fi, but beyond this no
action has been taken by the department.

Itayard Takes the Oath of Offloe.
Washington, April 4. Hon. Thos. F.

Bayard, who was recently appointed and
coniirmed as the ambassador to Great
iU'iiaiu, culled at the state department yes-
terday, took the oath of office and received
his instruction. Mr. Bayard expects to
leave for his new post oi duty at an early
date.

Don't Idke the 8u ir Buuuty.
Somibskt, April 4. Much maple sugar

is being shipped from this section, few ot
the produoers hcldiug it as they did labt
season. The sugar bounty is generally de-
clared a fraud among the farmers. Soma
of the largest producers say that it is more
trouble and expense to comply with the law
than the bounty is worth.

Did Not Intend to Kill Her.
Atlanta, Gal, April 4. Alma Wooien.

who murdered Mattie Moore, is in jail
here. She has nothing to say in her e,

further than that "Muttle told lies
on me, and I bad made up my miud not to
stand it any longer. I did not intend to
kill her when I shot har, bat that's all
oer now."

Pour Child rail Were Poisoned.
Thrik IftvBaa, Mk?h., April 4. Satur-

day four children of Fred. Horn ate the
roots ot water hemlock. Yesterday the

daughter died from the effects
of the poison. The three other children,
ranging lroiu tour to twelve years are not
expected to live.
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Them Is nothing like the RC3TORATIVK
NLRVINE discovered by tho grout apoclalM,
nil. MILES, to euro all mrvous dlseaaea, ae
Hondaoho, the niues. Nervous Prostra-
tion, Clooplenonoeo, Nous-dII- et. Vitus
Oanoo.Flto nnd Hysteria. !my physicians

i It In tbelr prvllco, and pay uiu mulls are
', wi'rful. Wo hue huiii!no3 if testimonials
,', .. tho'.e from drtigglHa. "Vn hnvc nover known
ii, thl.ig lilio It." S.n.w & Co., Sjrncuso, N. J.
i v.'rrbnttlopoMbrtngflwnrdscf prnlso," J.Gk
oir.liilisilale, Mich. "Thebir.t nlli r wo ever
ii." Wootlwortk Co., Fort, Wayne, Ina.

'WtvIbo boIH better iron nnytUlnr. we c"
..id." U.S. Wyatt&Co., Cone N. II. Trial
bottle and book of tcatlinonlala ntdtogRiaSV
DR. MILES' MEDICAL OO.,

OrOIAJL BOTTLE FMEK.
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Molders!

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
neat yo-i- Durns like

KIRK'S
DUSKY DUII

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage ot tat.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JjVS. S. jaCUtlg g OO., Otiiosiisn.
White Russian Soap f&& "

FIRE INSURANCE,
argestana oldest reliable purely omb
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TA.-VTX- T PAITST,
120 S. Jarttin St., Shenanooah.hL

CURES RISING
a BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
oflcred g woman. 1 have been a

for many years, and in each case
whero "Mother's Friend" 1 adbeenuesd It has
aceornpliahod wonders nn I relieved tnnnh

ullerliit;. Ii, Is the best remedy for rising ef
the breast luv nn, and worth the price for that
alone. Una. Jl. M. Bbtjsteb,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of price, 8L50 per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by aQ druggists. Atlanta, Ua.
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